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REDUCTIONS
In Prices

Have been made on our

entire stock of Parasols,
Lace Curtains, Summer

Dress Fabrics.Remnants
and odds of all kinds,

Bargains too numerous
mi i__ r j

to mention win uc iuuuu

in every department,
After JULY 4 Store

closes at 6 v. m., Saturdays
txceptcd.

f

GEO. M.SNOOK&GO.
lllO Mailt St.

jcil

g. 23dUci«-(Sloltii*r.
GREATEST

BARGAIN
ON EECOBD.

I WILL OPEN THIS WEEK 200 YARDS
~

OF

BLACK
"ALL-WOOL

Elfish Worsted!"
AUD MAKE

vSuite to Order for - $20 00
Pants to Order for. - - 5 00

Fir AND WOBKJJAN8HIP Ot!ARA!.TRID.

The abore prices are the

Lowest Et^* Known In this Cltj.
>

V

ICY ENTIRE STOCK OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING
IIiih been marked down to roll the tlraw. Call

and examine price* W6:e buy lu« else where,
iw It will pay > on to do to.

J. BRILLES.
ir4-TrhA»

gcHitstcn.
C23LA.S. E. MASON",
ZDZEUSTTIST,

1SOO Market Street.
Qfflec Honra.0 a. *. to X r. sr., 2 In ft p. m. 1y8

CoufscllorutD,
JOE OKEAM. .

Best, Pareit and Rlcbea'. In the State.ill flavors.
RefrlKurntor leg Crcjun.Bqxea warranted to keep
IwCrwiStf hard tlirda hours or moie la any climate,at ZUtGENIELDKR'3,

CO Twelfth Street and 100) Mala Street.
Telephonol**. jy4

Wh&MMgmw.
oflloet 2io«* »5 innl 8.7 Fonrt««nth Street,

New AdvertUementa,
* OnM «f UltnM'

Wanted-By.a Youn* Man-A Situation.
l)r. A. b\ uiutoad -Phyilclan and Burgeon.
a Bamaln In Second bind boofc*.Sumion A

Davenport
Liu of Letters.
Turn tbo Katcala Out-Lauglilin Bros. & Co.
Plain and Fancy Nightshirts.1>. Uuudllng aCo.
Auction SaIo ot Watches, docks, dc.
Loaded hholla.1 U Dillon '

A tirand MridiarV Reunion and 0. A. R. Picnic.
To tho People ot Wboellng-J. Harrington & Co.

.Vint past*.
Uoliffioiu Noticej-Koarth page.

DURING tho hot weather mj Store
will be closod it tt 1\ M., Saturday ex*
cepted. JACOB W. (IKUJUI.

REDUCTIONS.
To mako room for oar Incoming Fall

Stoeit we shall offer our entire stock of
Spring and Hammer Snltlngs at greatly
reduced prices. C. JU&S & SONS.

Thermomater Record.
The following shows the range of the

thermometor as observed at Schnepl'a
drag store, 1218 Market street, yesterday:
7 Ir».« : 12 *., 82®; 8 p. 83°; 7 p.
78°.
......

INDICATIONS.
WiaBiNoiox, July 11..1 A. tc..For the

Ohio Valley and tenneasee, occasions!
Usht local rains, variable winds, alight £
temperature changes. <

For the I-ower Lake region, irenerally
(air weather, light variable winds, generallyweeterly, nearly stationary tempera- I

"» ture. . I

.Otf.v ...
i Tn* usual Sunday afternoon concert trill
be pren at the Park to-morrow afternoon
by the Qpem House Orchtatra.
Tdk Riddle boyfc'of EastrWfieellng,

came in yesterday from the Ashing camp
out at Coon Itlmd, bringing with them
210 pounds of turtles.
M'uss McGdmpiimv was fined $20 and

costs In police court yesterdsy for her isssultoa Jennie Lee at the tatter's place in
East Wheeling on Thursday.
Fjkrktakv or State Walkkii has issued

a certificate authorizing an increase of the
capital stock of the Laughlin Nail Oompany,ol this city, to 1500,000.
Osk of (be workmen employed on.tbe

new Keilly block, corner of Market aud
Twelfth streets; had a bad gash cat in bis
head yesterday by a falling brick.
Madaue Jkkxib I.xk has sworn out a

warrant before Justice Arkle charging
Madame Melissa McOumphrey with autoult and battery. The case will be heard
this evening.
. -
TflKIUneriUOl oquilu xvcjdoj, at. >v cob

Wheeling yesterday afternoon, was one

of the largest seen in the vicinity for
pome time. Tho interment was at Rock
Hill cemetery.
Holliday I'ostG. A. R. will hold a

meeting >n its hall this evening to completearrangements for the picnic and re?
union at New Martinsville on next Wednesday,July 15. .

A bout 500 cart loads of sand, gravel and
other debris were left on the streets by tho
storm of Thursday evening. The new
iron culvert at the crossing ofTwelfth and
Chaplino streets was quickly choked up.
The new city bonds have been printed*

and -were Jast evening, delivered to the
city oflicials. The Commissioners of the
Loan o! 1885 will to-day receive proposals
for the sale of these bonds. They are in
denominations of $1,000, $500 and $100.
The Bull Frog fishing dub,- which is

camping out at the mouth of Fish creek,
is becoming noted for having one of the
jolliest camps along the river. John McCrackenis one of the liveliest spirits
Charles Braes left yesterday to Join the
g&&K«
A i'lioJicT is on foot among the Market

street business men to erect an arch over
the street somewhere between Twelfth
and Fourteenth streets for the coming
fteogerfest. A plan has been drawn of a

very handsomo classical arch which it ii
hoped will be adopted.
Joseph Shell and Charles Peters, two

Wheeling gamblers, were arrested on the
charge of gambling last night, they having
won $47 off of another young man from
Wheeling, iney piwuiea guwy uiu»i«ternoonand were fined$10and costs each,
in all about SAQ..Stcubtnvillc Gazette.

Tiik crossing the B. <fc 0. road is puttine
down over their new track at the Atlantic
engine house should receive the attention
of the city authorities. It is the worst
job of the kind ever perpetroted.much
worse than none. The Atlantic engine
will be iolted to pieces in about four runs
out of tue house if the track ia allowed to
remain as left by the workmen.
Jaspeu Kincaid was arraigned before

'Squire* W. H. Caldwell yesterday on the
charge of complicity in the Marling robr
bery, and waived a preliminary exatnination.He was held in $2,000 bonds for hie
appearance at the next term of the Circuit
Court, and in default of bail was remandedto jail. Tho warrant for Kincaid on
this charge was issued by 'Squire Caldwell
on June 29.
The case of the three men accused of

disorderly conduct at Clara Moss's on

Saturday evening was again postponed in
Police Court yesterday, owing to the
tardy attendance of witnesses. It is but
tair 10 say tnai mere is uu uvjueuuc ou ju

to show the guilt of Warden or Whiteside,and it is believed the latter was arrestedon account of his strong personal
resemblance to another young man who
was in the crowd.

ABOUT PEOPLE.

Strangers Id the City and Wheeling Folks
Abroad.

Mies Stella Tappan, of this city, is the
guest of Miss Belle Johnson, of Parkersburg.

Dr. A. F. Hustead and bride returned
Wednesday evening lost from a two weeks'
wedding trip.
Mr. F. L Maybury, Traveling Passenger

Agent of the Grand Rapids <fc Indiana
railroad, is in the city.
Miss l/juise Garrard, of Florence, Pa., is

once more-the guest of Mrs. William
Seliwertfeger, of the South Side.

airs. Nellie Sweeney-Palmer, of this
city, assisted at a musicals given lost
evening at the Morgantown Seminary.
Hon. B. L. Batcher and Professor F. H.

Orago returned last evening from .the
meeting of the State Educational AssociaItion at Keyser.
Mr. and Mrs. John McLure, of Wheeling,came down yesterday, and went out

to tbe Mineral Wells to-day, where they
will remain for some UuM..Parkeriburg
Journal.
" T ^ i,(nw
mm. j< kj. wit nuu ouu ICI» iw* «.vu...6

by the Baltimore & Ohio road to spend a
month or six weeks with her sister at Harrlsburg,Fa., and tue springs in that
vicinity. ^

Colonol Thomas Wilson, a former well
known Wheclinoite, now of Hillsboro,
Dakotah, where he has a large ranch, has
keen elected Supervisor of the town, also
one of the school directors.
Rev. A. H. Fortnev. of the East Ohio

Conference, will preach in the Zane Street
M. E. Church to-morrow morning, the
pastor, Hav. J. H. Hess, having been granteda leave of absence for two weeks.
Mies Julia A. Wheat, formerly of this

city, has received a clerkship in the GeneralLand Office, Interior Department, at
Washington, upon the recommendation
of Sonatora Camilen and Kenna. She was
formerly a clerk in the Auditor's office of
this Stale when that office waa held by
|Hon. J. S. Miller.

Tile Whit* Hulpliur Property.
Justice Harlan, tjf tho Supreme Court

of the United States, has granted an appeal
to W. A. Stuart from the decree of the
District Court, Judge Jackson, directing a
sale of the Greenbrier Whitq Sulphur
Springs property. The District Court in
this State havinn Circuit Court powers the
appeal lies direct to the Supreme-Court,
It may be three or <oor years at leaat beforethe case is readied upon the already
unwieldy docket at Washington. Meanwhiletbe suit for a sale in the Circuit
Court at Farkersburg, before Judge Bond,
ia pending and will likely be disposed of
at its presont session, which began the Oth
inst.

Whuelmen on uu Outing.
Nineteen members of the Wheeling

Whcolmen's Club left the McLure House
on their wheels at 0 o'clock last evening
for a "run" out the National road. They
wero commanded by Capt Dave Dinger
°rrl Rnwlftr flflrrv Kdirtn. thft hllolt, hfinv
ii hoarse police whittle. The members
woredreesed in > variety o! costumes sad
mounted on a (neater vsrletv of machines.
The; ranged from a 00 Inch wheel down
to one almost the else of a castor and wore
ol all kinds of make. The boys went out
to Kim Grove and returned about 0 o'clock.
They had a glorious time, and will repeat
the trip in the near future, when they
hope to turi out thirty or forty strong.

The Irnu lnt«r«tt*.
Whether we should finally decide on

Protection or Free Trade in iron may make
oonaiderable difference to the capitalists
and Iron workers. To tho person who
pullers from debility and languor themoet
Important question Is U to the proper
amount oliron in the blood. If this Is not
present there will be misery, fointnees,
weaknessand wretchedness. The only >a.
liable Iron preparation for the blood U
Brown's Iron Bitters, which enriches,
itrengthens and renew* the whole system.
Every reputable drorairt keeps this prince
Jf tonics, and sells it at a dollar a bottle.

Ir toe use a sack of Minnehaha Flour
t will make roo happy, and your day»
irolosged, )Qff» S, Wsivc.

n;'.-It Mv'
THi COMING FUXL IX TI?I8 CITT

* >
X* MoUicr Eft'th Pandits ia Ber Bcfuaal to

YUld a Supply of Natural Gu-Eitab«
llakuionw That Are About to Adopt
Qu fromMine Bofiuo MftTuL

At Bellaire the; are ajitatlng the subject
of the use of erode gu made from slack
coal in the furnaces of the glana and Iron
factories. A committee which recently
went to Meadvilie, Pa., to examine the
mo of anchgaa there returned, as will be
noticed in the Beliaire items this morning,favorably Impressed. The committee
might have come over to Wheeling and
made its investigation!, as the use of gas
made from alack has been introduced
here. The LaBelle nail factory has two
heatingfurnacea for such purpose, and a

successful test was recently made, as noted
in the IXTJUxiocsicfii at the time. The
lilVOreiUB uiho nus euvurai jurnnuea turn-

pleted. The Top and Belmont mills^olso
contemplate the adoption of this fuel, and
the latter at least has already contracted
(or the erection ofthe furnaces and retorts.
The points which recommend the use

of this gas are numerous, among them be*
ing the cheapness of the raw material, the
better working of metal by gas, and the
conservation of the heat-giving power of
the fuel. Unless natural gas is reached
hero this gas from slack may be raid to be
the coming fuel in this viclnitv. It is held
that the in'anufacture of sucfi gas would
be even cheaper than natural gas piped
from any distance or bought of a second
party.
The slack can be brought from the collieriesalong the Pan Handle road at a

cost of about 75"cej)ta per ton delivered.
The only cost is for loading and shipping,
above a trilling royalty to the mine ownera.About 8 tons of black a day will furnishfuel for a furnace.$0 a day. This is
very cheap fuel and it is claimed that it
has many advantages over coal.
The difficulty of obtaining slack in

sufficient Quantities will probably necessitatethe use of some ordinary coal.
Even if all the coal used were the same
as now burned in the furnaces, it is said a

saving of one-third would be effected.
Tho Wheeling Steel Works will probablyadopt this fuel for its extensive steel

niam bi upuwuuu wueu uuuipjeicu. xua

idea at Bellaire it to furnish «as lor all the
factories from a union plant or gas works.
THENATURAL OASCOMPANY

Secures Coutrol of th« Go* Privilege of a
Large Area of Lund.

Clerk Hook yesterdayadmitted toreoord
eight memoranda of agreement, by which
land holders convey to T. J. Vandergrift,
of Jamestown, N. Y., the exclusive privilegeof drilling for petroleum and gas in
their lands in Trladelphia district, this
county, situate on or near the waters of
Wheeling creek. The consideration is

] one-eighth of allthe petroleum obtained in
paying quantities, to be by said Vandergriftdelivered in tanks or pipe lines to
the credit of the land owner, and if gas is
obtained with a pressure of twenty-five
pounds or over to the square inch, the
sum of $50 per annum for every gas well
«unk of the pressureof twenty-five pounds,
and $1 per annum in addition for every
increased pound of pressure, to be paid
when and after the gas is utilized. The
grants further convey the right to use so
much water as necessary, ani the right of
way across the premises, said Vandegrift
to pay all increase of taxes due to tbe enhancingof the value of tho lands by his
operations, and to compensate the farmers
for any damage to growing crops by his
work.
Of each of these leases orprlvileges Vandegriftconveys one-sixteenth interest to

J. J. Buchanan, of Pittsburgh, and a like
interest to Charles W. Hatchelor, of Pittsburghj one-fourth interest to J. J. Vandegrift,ol Pittsburgh; three-sixteentbs to
Henry Fisher, of Pittsburgh; one-fourth
to Jolin I'ilcfllrn, of Philadelphia.
The iandfowners making the conveyancesare as follows, each conveyance

covering the amonnt of land named:
James Robinson, 275 acres; R. 8. Buchanan,73acres; Absalom Sample, 200 acres;
John Brownlee, 220 acres; E. 0. McCaus-
laud, 100 acres; James Buchanan, 205
acres; 15.0. Mcuausiand, 101 acres; J. B.
Chambers, 10 acres,
Mr. Vandegrift Is the moving spirit in

the West Virginia Natural Gas Company.
Clerk Hook also admitted to record a

deed made June 20,1883, by Balph White-
head and wife to Charlea E, Dakin, in
conaideration of $100, for the east hall of '

lot 11 in J. & J. R. Baker's addition to
East Wheeling.
Deed made July 9, by George P. Fol-

mar and wife to Joseph RauScher, in considerationof $5,000 for 111 acres and 3
roods of land, northeast of and adjoining
the village of Triadelphia. :

.:

The Sportiman'a ParadUe.
The Grand Rapids A Indiana Railroad,

better known as the "Fishing Line,
leading to theJLakes of Northern Micbi- '

gan, are early tn the field this season with
a handsomely illustrated Tourists' Guide,
describing the delightful summer resorts, <
beautiful lakes and grand foreata of this
great health restoring country. '

The principal pointa are Traverse City,
on Grand Traverse Bay; Petoakey and
Harbor Springs, on Little Traverse Bay; jCharlevoix and Mackinac Island.
Petoskey is the great resortof people af- <

fticted with that annoying disease, hay '

fever. This climate is peculiarly bene- '
flcial to peonle having asthmatic and I
bronchial difficulties.
The Westora Hay Fever Association

hold thairannual convention at Pptoekey
thisseason aa well as for several years I

past. <
The Methodist State camp maettng ia I

held on the grounds of the Association at
Bay View, one mile north of Petoakey, the
last of July and early part of August,
whose meeting* will be addressed daily by
the grand lights of that denomination
from Michigan and adjoining States.
The finest of fishing, boating and bath- I

ing tempt the sportamau and pleasure
Pike, bus, pickerel, muscallonge, brook

trout and the famous grayling abound in '

the lakes and rivers of Sorthero Michigan.
Parlor cars on day traina and elegant

aleepera on night trains. ' I

People desirous-of escaping the "heated t
term." as well as those in duliuato health, s
would do -well to call on John Bailie, a£
the Union Ticket Office in the McLtire
House, and obtain a copy o( "The Sum- g
mer Bseorts and Waters ol Northern
Michigan."

A* M. K. Sabbalii Srbool Convention. fl

The annual Sabbath School Convention
ol the Firat district of the Pittsburgh con- d
ferenco ol the A.M. E. church viu meet
in the A. M. J2. Church In tlili city com- j,
mencing nexF*Tuesday and continuing
threodaye- Eev. Dr. Aabtiry.of Uiii city,
la President i Bey. I. N. Boas, ol Washington,Pa.. Vice President: Miss Mamie
Damond, of Pittsburgh, Bepret^ry: Miss 0

Liiiie Johnson, Treasurer; Rev. George P
B. Sinnen Corresponding becretarv; and
Bev.,0.0. Sampson,DlstrictSuperlntend- n
ent. Mrs. Carolina Rolls will make an t<
address of welcome Tuesday evening.
The other exercises will (>e In the aawra n
of dlscuisions of matters of Sunday school u
managemant and kindred topics. Itev. .
W I IMk, If. W T. Jnniw. R«v. T. H
Oyiu, Rev. diaries Brown, gey. A. E.
Waldon, Rev. S. T, Jones, gov. 8. P. I
Honesty, Rev. J. W. Young, liov. {[ B- Z
Morris, Rev. 8. H. Lacy. Rev. B. Wheeler. ?'
Mr. George B. Walls, Dr. Aebury and !?
others Kill take part in the exerclaes, ineludinga number of Ifdles.

III ?'
8af«, prompt, pleasant, sura. Chemists <*

say that these qualities belong toBoaBtfr »'
Dough Ours. Ifo other cough medicine lr
before the p#bl&possesses them.m

Pur rock on draught. 0hup Soup, th
Baudwichee of all kinds at Asa Booth s. la:

un.tii .. ,<fc
Mbuulwlia Floor Bu

rives better satisfaction than aop flthpr, ag
Try a sack Wakthjw & Tiima.ik. hi

- ^-aXAItTXJJG >nivr. Ytttft VIi|
Chi Pollct Mako a Raid oa Four East
mXC771 WhflallBzHaiiMa <":a

Between ten o'clock and midnight lot
ilgLt a pocae of police composed of Lieut
Iters Johnson add Officers Burns (ad
)uffy, raided the houses of ill lame in
S«Bt Wheeling kept by Meadamea Hattie
icott, Julia Chisnell, Fannie Kusseil and
lennie Lee. At Madame Scotff, No. 1811
ioff street, lour girls and three men were
*ptured;the madamG'berself being ont
if town, the name pf Grace Andrews, one
il the girls acting aa housekeeper, was inertudIn the warrant in place of Madame
icoti's. At Madaine Chisnell'a, No. 'B7
Seventeenth street, the Madamo and one
(irl were th» only ones caught. At MadtmeKosseil's, No. 116 Seventeenth street,
inlythe Madame and one girl were fonnd.
it Madaine Lee's, near the Atlantic enginehonst», two girls. the Madame and
ine man were scooped in.
The warrants were all awom ont by

Lieut. Johnson, and proved to be conliderableof a surprise, as the general
mderotanding among the inmates of the
iou*s! was. that In view of the hard times,
then the next "pall" was made, It was to
ae merely one of the landladiee for telling
jeer without a license; at leant, it was reportedthat this was the understanding.
Another surprise caused amongthoee who
knew ol the raid last night was, that the
house of Madame Clan Moss was not
ilso visited with the rest; it
is only a door below Madame Scott's.
Madame Moss's is the house in which
Chief Smith is said to have been last
Saturday evening daring the progress of
the row outside between Mr. Frila and a

number of young inen, who bad been at
Madame Moss's after a cane, and failing
to jetlt raised J row. All thoee arrested
last evening gave secarity, and at this
morning's eussToh of po'iee court ail that
will be done will be enter up judgment
against them.
' WUEKLtNli'H I* ICOU It ESS

la a Direction which Marks the Cultured
People.

There is one respect la which Wheeling
is jnst now doing much to win distinction,
which must he a source of pleasure to all
who covet for the city a reputation for
taste and culture and the finerand higher
feelings and sentiments which lift men
above mere thrift and worldly prosperity.
This is in the beautifying of her cemeteries,those silent cities, whose imperishablemonitors not only remind the visitor
that

"All Uial trrud ttio earth
Are but a lumaiui to ine oos-b
Thai dumber In lier bosom,"

and that those who erect these memorials
of their regard for thoso gone before must
one day themselves be laid beneath the
sod, but as well speak in unmistakable
BigDs of the character of the living as lib*
era), large hearted, beauty-loving men
and women.

"

These reflections were called forth by
an examination made by the writer yes-
terday of a design for a monument to the
late Captain GWH. Booth, one of. the best
known and moit highly respected of the
leadingstearatoytmen on the Ohio.- The
design was drawn for the family by L. A.
Moore, head of the famous house 01 L. A.
Moore & Co.,-The resident member of
which firm is Mr; S.T}. Hamilton, whoso
otQce is at 1318 Market street (Crangle's
Block).
This firm has recently done much to

justify the'train of thought indulged in
above. They are erecting in the cemeteriesof Wheeling artistic memorials of)
the dead which will, compare favorably
with those.of the finest cemeteries in' the
country. Among the most striking and
tastoful of these will be that to be erected
to the memory of Capt Booth. It is to be
of Silver Bey granite, and will stand about
fifteen feet high. The shaft and pedestal
will ha nf tlift nnhnwn stonp. renreHfintn
live of the rujfged and sturdy
manliness of the spirit of the departed.The cap will be of fine axed work,
and will re surmounted by a capstan and
anchor.appropriate insignia of the deceased'slife, as well ,as fitting emblems of
the hope of his bereaved family. The
design should bo seen. It promises a
monument which will attract attention in
Greenwood, and upon which tho family
can look with melancholy satisfaction, as
a worthy token of their affectionate remembranceand enduring sorrow.

THE COMIN'U BJEXOEBFK8T.

ProfeMor Axbeos'« Innpectlon Completed.
At I'lttHbargh.

Prof. H. J. Arbenz, Musical Director of
the coming Bezlrk Siongerfest, baa completedhis visit of inspection to the various
locieties which expect to take part, byhis
visit to Pittsburgh and Allegheny Thurslaynight. He reports favorably as to all
the societies.
The Pittsburgh Commercial GtueUe ot

yesterday Bays: ''Professor H. J. Arbenz,
iirector of the Siengerfest that will be
be given in Wheeling four days, beginningon the 20th inst, is in the city. He
same here to hear the rehearsal of the
levoral societies from this city and Allezhenythat intpnd to attend the fest and
:ato part in -the singing. About 400 of
them assembled in Bobert Blum Hall,
Allegheny, last night, and went through
their selections under Professor Arbenz's
direction, lie expressed mmseu as very
Bach pleated with tbe manner of singing
ind the general proficiency ol tbe sinrers.
rhe test will be giren in Alhambra Hall,
i building with a seating capacity of 4,000.
I'he Wheeling Germans have gone to great
rouble and pains to entertain their vision,and all who go will be sure ol a
ileaiant time. Societies from Parkeraiurg,Marietta, Bellalre, Steabenville,
Allegheny, Pittsburgh and Wheeling will
tirmih the soloists and ohornses. Er:ursionrarea will be given during the enjrefestival."
Birr machine thread 60c a dozen.
Best bleached muslin 71c.
Finest plaid nainsook lac a yard.
Yard-wide lawn at 3c. ,

And all kinds of remnants at your own
>rices, at Esisnsmia's,

Eleventh Street

Dhp rock on draught. Olam soup.
Sandwiches of all kinds at Asa Booth'p.

-iTheSummer U«st
rill not be more delightful anywhere
han at the Aft. I,ake Park Hotel Make
irrangements now.

JUVEU NEWS.

tage ol the Water ami Movement* of the
Htiumbontv. I

At all points above tlie river continues
lauonary.
The local packets continue to arrive and
epart on time.
Tfae W. X. Chancellor left for Charlesjliyesterday morning. .

i

The T. V, leathers will be ready to !
lake her trial trip in two cr three daya. TheMountain Qirl passed down at 8 ,'clock yesterday morning with Bichard's jIrcua on board. i
'rho Kawfbs river steamer Rush has (
jcelved permijflfla Irqra tfre QorcrBment t
> change her name to Crown BUI.
The river still remains stationary at till t
oi|)t *'i'h a depth of 3 feet 5 inches in '

>e ciiantit'i. JJusincBs, of course, contin- >

The old side-wheel steamer Courier, \ith barges, |a on ber way gp from (he £

SftKmcSjvert. *

Captain John Porter and Frank Mahan,
Hew Cumberland, have secured ilhe c

intract lor building the dam in the Ohio,
the bead pi Black's Island. The contct.price llJKO^Og. Work will opmeuceimmediately.. g

The wind .Thursday evening grounded It
e Princess at tho foot of wheeling Is. a
nd. The pilot wu powerless,' and could b
potWqgw|tl) the &>>t. She was almost f<
bmenpSd on one side, bu> was righted
ain witfc .difficulty, ond proceeded 'on
rfHf, S

... .. .... / ...... .i -

IS NAIL SITUATION.
J* "u;." Mui-'

.4 vSr «!': » L .- ; oSfiiV .>! *!
NO ACTION TAKKNBY THE MSN

.
~ r >'

Either the Feedera or the Nailer* on the
Manufacturer!' Utlmatum-Tbo Nailers

Will Not K«t Cntll Nut Tueidar,
noil the Fcedere Honda/ Night.

Neither the nailers nor the feeders have
greed formally upon any conne of action

in regard to tbo ultimatum of the Western
Nail Association, giving the nailers till
to-day to sign the Association's scale on
penalty of having their machines given to
the feeders. Tho feeders will meet on

Monday evening to consider the matter.
The nailers will have no meeting until the
annual convention of the Unfed Nailers
of America, which convenes ui the new
City Hall in this city next Tuesday, July
14. Tho demand of the feeders that three
nercent of their number be taught to urind
will be there acted span. It is sale to say
that the manufacturers' scale will not be
signed by tlie nailers to-day. According
to the manufacturers' resolution that settlesit; the feeders get the machines.;

A F«edeiJ« Say.
To the Editor of the InUUigeiuxr.
8ih:.I see by the interview your reporterhad with some of the wneeling

nailers that they are inclined to hoot at
the Idea of feeders running machines. If
I mistake not this was quite successfully
done once before in the Riverside, and
that, too, I believe, without making much
of a "circus" of it, and it.will be done
gain ere long, not only irftho Riverside,
bnt also in every other factory in the Ohio
Valley where an opportunity is given to
do so, nnleea the nailers grantour demand
to learn three percent of the feeders each
year, and also, sooner or later, pay threetilthsfor feeding not nailsand one-half for
cold nails. \
The manufacturers and the nailers know

that these demands (though the latter has
not been formally made yet)'aro just and
fair, and cannot be refused by any honest
sot of men on the plea of "excessive" or
"unjust."
As for the feeders not being able to run

the machines.the "circna," my nailer
friend, won't last long.
The feedora will assist each other in

use they take machines, and what one
nun i iviiow ur uau b uu, uuuuiur win uuu

by that means the reign of the nallerhood
aristocracy, built upon and maintained by
the underpaid labor of the non-privileged
nailfeeder, will be*brought to an end.

It ia a hopeful sign to see the manufacturerson the feeder's side.the side of
justice. We demand and mutt have our

rights or the machines.
An Old Fkbdkr.

lien icood, July 10.
EDUCATION JN J UK STATE.

Platform of tlie Teachers In Session at
Ktjraer this Week.

The following resolutions wero passed
by tho Teachers' Association recently in
session at Keyser:

Ritolcfil, First.That .the thinks of tho As<ociatloasre dm and are hereby tendered to the good
people of Keywr for their courteous wetcomo and
geaeto'j* bosplta Ity shown to iho member* of this
Association, and ulso for thel^ earnest efforts to
render our sojourn in their beautiful town so uniformlypleasant.
Second.To tbe jnembem of the Local Committee

for their devoted and untiring a.tenUon to the
duties as Ignid thetn.
Third.To tbe cbolr for ihe exeellont musin

which has contributed so much to the enjoyment
of the exercises^
Four h.To the ofllceri of ihe AswclaUon and

to the 8t»te Superintendent for their zoalousand
efficient tflorti to make the meeting a success, and
to tho railroad officials for furnfihfng reduced
rates.
II Rttnltci, That we rccognlse In the dldrict

schools of tho State Uie foundation of our educationalsystem: that tbe minimum terra of said
schools should bo not lea than live months; that
the salaries oi teachers In ssld icbools should bo
iuoreaaed to correspond with the Increasing developmentof tbe State, aud growing Isportince
of u-e work.
III llrtolrtd, Thst we recognize in tho Normal

schools an efficient means for training tbe teachers
of tbe Stato; that they are wor hy tho oon fldence
snd support ol tho people, and merit a larcely increasedpatronsBo; ihnt the appropriat'on fur their
support should t>o divided aiaong them In proportion to their work: that as an act of Justtootoo Normadiplomas and State certificates be restored to
their former value with that of a life oerUflcate to
tcach, and that tho eiureo of study all <11 be as far
as pracUcable preparatory to entering the unlversltrclaswo.
IV KcMlrtd, Thst we approve the return to the

original policy ef administering the afTUnof the
8tate University through a President' that we hail
with satisfaction th's and oth»r evidences nf a
iwiu tiuuiuuiRIIU tiuwcut wuw IU iw uiauu^v

ment: mat wo rtccgmze tbo University a* an
essential factor In the publlo ichool system o! the
Stato and tbe eomequent obligation of all totchen
of tbe State to give li an active and hearty support;and that as hu Association wo extend to President
Turnerour best wishes fora sucoesrful adminiitrationof tbo high responsibility committed to him.
We also recommend that university gradates be
exempt from examination! when wishing to teach
in our public schools.
V Rttoitftl, That county and district organizationsare of importance to tho teachers as a means

of association lor tbe dlscuMlon and comparison of
their method*. They enable tbe teachers to in*
testlgate and determine the best methods of Instruction,therefore we p'edgo our undivided
efforts for the maintenance and advancements of
there aids.
VI Jietolred, That tbe Aatodatlon recommend

the organization of a "Reading Circle"; that tho
State superintendent be requovted to formulate a
plan and pnt ltin operation at his earliest convent-
once, and that the aooctatlon pledge its hearty co-
operation.
VII Whereat, Correct formation Is better than reformat'on,prevention bettor than cure, and earlyimpressions aro tb* most lasting; therefore belt

resolved, that it is tho s< we of this Asjoctatton th«
scientific instruction should be given to the chll-
drcn of onr ftate (n regard to the evil effect* of alcoholand tobacco upon tlio mind and body, and
that the text-books on Physiology in our school*
should bo such as treat iu a very full manner of
the injury resulting from tho improper me of
stimulants and narcotics; and that we recommend
tnat a Jaw be epacted requiring applicants for
teachers' certificates to pais an examination upon
this subject. Further, tint we suggest to the
teachers of our State in order to prepare themselvs for examination on this Important branch,
to secure Steele's Ily«lenlo Physiology or Mr.
Hsrd's Temperance and the Band of Ilopo Msn-

uals,edited by Mrs. Willard and published by the
T. 1'. Society, Chicago, and that toraporanco in-
struction be; uiv.n in our schools this winter at
least onoo aweek.

VIII Ketolced, That we favor tho enactment by 1
the Legislature of a law empowering the State ,Superintendent of free 8c|toola to appoint tour ox- \amine;*, one for each Congressional district of tbo 1
State, procure teachers of rocognlzed ability andof good character, who in connection with himself «shut constitute a Stato Board of Kxamlnom, em- '

powered to grant certificates extending for from i
three to ten years and good in any county of the i
State.
IX Kexciped, That wo endorse theaodve course

Bursuod by ex-State Superintendent Butcher in
le school work of the btate during his term of

office. Thit in the Convention of county 8uperlntendents.caliodby him. t good work wssacoompilshed,and Jf in tbe Judgment of State buperln- «

tendent Morgan such meetings are bcncflcial,
w« request htm to call othors, and that the Legislaturebe asked to provide for them. T

.V Jlnolved, That we recognize lu Miss Taylor,
late President of tbe Wheeling Female college, on
earnest and skillful educator. That we regret her cresignation and departure from onr State,'.andthatonr best wishes ihall fallow her to her new
field as President of Orpsd College, Worces.er, Mas- l
sacbusctts.
AY Jtftolmt, ThatJn order to bring the West VirginiaUniversity into harmony with all other t

school* supported by taxation, its doors should bo
open alike to both sexes.
XII Kaolrvl, Tnat In tho death of 8. W. Morton .and Richard Bo»Uy, lioih members of this Aasoci- ;

ation and graduates ct tbe Fairmont normal 1
IChpo the schools of tho <tate*iave 1 st two able a
and progressive workc*. and this^Associatlon two
genial membors and warm friends. Thata copy of
tola resolution bo sent to the families of tho de- (
ceaiod. .

Begntta mt Allegheny. »

The great Teemer regatta will take place v

on the Wood's Bun, lower course, A1I$I

>11 tbo noted oarsmen o> America. Ample v
icoominodatluus will be provided lot vte- a
tore. A special train will be run over tho b
-11 1 1 1 Tt!»..U.D.llu.J /__ I.
Liievemuu uuu tivujuuigu jumuuhu lor u

arryingall persons desiring to witness I

be 18th inst., and will leave Bridgeport at
':42 a, arriving at Pittsburgh at 11:38 *

l. m. Koturning train will leave Pittsmrghat 8>f. Tickets will alto be good gletSn|Uon of Mtil^onX. July
0, thereby affording opportunity to be ,

E- on both occasions. Train* ran by 4
time. Fare for the round trip, in- »

adpiltoion trj the Grand Stand $2. <c

Dm rack on itraajhj. Clara soup,
laniiwichea of all kinds at Asa Booth'a.

Baltimore & Ohio*
Spccial excursions -to Pittsburgh every
nnday. BonnJ trfp rate $1 ftp. Train ^
uvea (lie Ualtitnorn fcQhlqdopot at 4:-(0 P<
. city lime. l>«-turiling ieayes Pilts,
nrgb at 7:(j0 p. city time. Tipkpta good
>r this day only.
Deep rock on draught. Clam soap, ot

It. B. TBK8TLK BUItXED,
.... .*

FlreacB Examlacd-NBturol and Artificial
«=ss=r -OM-B«U»lr« Kiwi. .c-.-i.is
Joeeph Murray andHIaa Jennie Patter:
on were tcurriod Thursday evening by
Father Cull.

t IIJ .1.
«iames uarey win uunu nu wiuiuvu,

doubting one ol his dwelling bouses in the
Second ward.

evening, of Mr. Wood Hinds and Mln
Mattle Martin.
The United Presbyterian Sunday School

picnicked Thursday In Cummina's orchard
above Grave! HiU.
The Good Will boee company had a celebrationlaet night with a number ol invitedguests proaent.
Spaugler Poet G. A. R. Is making arrangementsto go to the New Martinsville

reunion with a brass band.
Mrs. Thompson yesterday was getting

over the effects of the stroko of lightning
she received Thursday evening.
A good deal of damage to the trees at

Hock Hill is about the only injury reportedfrom the storm in tho country.
The boys who carry drinking water at

the steel works, to be in tho fashion, have
struck. They want 75 cents a day instead
of 60.
Mis. John Bigelow will shortly join h jr

huBbaud at Grand Island, Nebraska,
where they have concluded to make their
home.
John Baker, superintendent of the

street railway, has turned over the road to
Chris Bippns, who will conduct the businessfor the company.
The nailers went to work again vestordaymorning hs they did the day before,

and a few more machines were run. They
are very decided in their refusal to sign
tbe scale.
A class of Cleveland & Pittsburgh firemenwas up at Wellsville last night before

Superintendent P. Bruner, for exuminaItinn ar llit-ir niinliHnntinnn fop engineers.
Among them was Ed. Elliott, of Bellaire.
Services have been held several eveningsthis week at the First Presbyterian

Church, where communion services will
be held to morrow forenoon. Rav. R. M.
Brown, of the Second Church, will assist
the paitor.
At the fire last night, as has several

times been the case, the Liberty and First
ward hose companies got into a battle
with their hosej It was all In fun, but
such fun sometimes results in fighting in
earnest It is^a good thing to stop before
mischief occurs.
The importance ofopening up Belmont

street across the Baltimore '& Ohio tracks
was forcibly illustrated last night. The
hose reels in going to the lire went out of
their way three or four squares to avoid
injury to the reols, crossing the Union
street bridge, with one exception. Such
a delayandincrease of the firemen's labors
might be disastrous and is always dangerous.

Dunfee's trestle, the highest trestle on
the narrow gauge railroajj, was burned
Th ursday. 11 crosses a ravine not far this
side of Bethel. It is supposed the engine
of the "local" Bet it on fire, and tUree
benches were burned. The passenger
train coming east c^uld not get over and
had to return to AVoodsfield. The storm
prevented speedy repairs; but trains
ran'all right yesterday.
Tho Bellaire Gas and Oil Company will

go to work in earnest. The open meeting
at City Hall was well attended, showing
that tho subiect of gas is now prominently
before Bellaire people. The Bethel woll
is still keeping up its pressure and the
work of piping it off for tests still continues.The committee sent to Meadville to
investigate the use of artificial gasmado

1- "An1 In ""'(1 fn Ua nnnnl«na/1
IIUUI OIIVUA UUAI iO HUU t«S uw (.wultubliU

that crude gas can be made to do the
work. Slack is going to waste here and
in the neighborhood oy hundreds of tons.
Laat night shortly after dark a largo

stable situated in the Second ward, south
of the Baltimore & Ohio track, and west of
Belmont street, the property of William
Finley, caught fire, it is supposed from
sparks dropped by men in putting# the
horses in their stalls. The stable was
completely destroyed, and a valuable
riding and driving horse burned to deaths
The other horses were released unhurt.
The flames spread to a small one story
dwellingadjoming, and it was considerably
damaged by fire and water. The loss will
not exceed $1,000. Insured for the benefit
of a building association holding a mortgageoh the property.

Bridgeport. , )
Mr. 0. E. Githens is visiting friends in

the country.
A number of trees in Kirkwood were

blown down by Thursday's storm.
Tho First M. E. Sabbath school pic-

picked at Ridgeway's grove yesterday.
Mr. Fred Barker is improving. The

ball has not been found yet, but the physiciansthink it is Iodgod in the shoulder.
A number of young men hero have or-

ranized a brass band for the purpose of
furnishing the Mammoth rink with music
the coming season.
Mr. Dick Darrah, of St. Clairsville, Dr.

Kelley, of Portland, and Col. Agnew, De-
tective of the 'Cleveland & Pittsburgh !
railroad, were in town yesterday,
Yesterday afternooon Mrs. Elizabeth

Richards died at the age of 94 years. Mrs,
Richards was one of the oldest inhabitants
r\t ttririoannrt:. TTflr hnnhnnVt nprvnd in thn
war of 1812.
There will be preaching in the Brick

school house in Bridgeport Sunday at
10:30 o'clock in the morning, and in the
afternoon and at night by Bey. H. Black,
jf Wheeliig.
Mrs. James Bulger was given judgment

by the Common Pleas Court for $2,800
Igalnat the 0.. L & W. railroad for the
tilling of her husband at Stillwater last
ingust. The grounds of her suit were
:hat the wheels of the engine, which I
were ditched, and by which Mr. Bulger
was killed, were unlit for use.

Martin's Ferry.
Mrs. Mattie 8tokes is very ill.
Mr. Charley Miller, of Worcester, O., Is

,-isIting friends In town.
The Browns, of Bellaire, did sot turn

lp yesterday to play ball.
Mr. Honey, of Moundsvllle, was in town

ailing on friends yesterday.
Mr. Jason Hobensack, ofGreene county,

Pa., is visiting friends in town.
Rey, X, N. Boss, of Little Washington,rill preach in the Grove to-morrow.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Otto Cosadied

it his residence in Clark's addition. Thei .

antral will take place Sunday afternoon Iit two o'clock. I
A man named Welt, on his way homo

o Pittsburgh, was token euddenly and
eriously ill here yesterday with paralysis,Ad is lying at the Hanover hotel in a
ery low condition,
Mr. Qeorge Koblnson, the Republican .

andldate for County Treasurer, wag In 1
own to-day,and went from here to Barnestile.George does not intend to begin an
etlve campaign until August, but would
e at his work now but for the fact that I
iB lias been suffering with neqrilgta.. 1
tellaire IniependeM, IlUcuU 111rr-railuavhnlmrifMir.
Come and get a wok and nothing else

rill iult you, J. B. CmwroaD. <
Deep rock on draught. Clam soup,

andwicheaof all klnda at Asa Booth's.
., rvt :

Famous wanting the celebrated Area- 1
Ian Waukesha Water or Ginger Ale made
1th Arcadian Water, can get it from tho
illowing prominent dealers;
MoWnltothen. to
Logan « Co., »<
Warthen & Tiemann, m
LentABelden,
J. P. Shirk.
* _ T ..II ,1 1 1_ .1. L *
no x och vj uuutria uuiy ouu uu uub rr11,consnmera will please call on above
irties or others who will handle it later.

0.8. i'KK»Y, Agent.
Hlnnelmlia k'loUP

akes one-third more bread than any
her known brand Mid in thli country.

F. E. Smia, j

.. DttAPygSg^
SocMwfalljr

«»kM Sllnt.
The symptoms of Catarrhal Deafness are

a feeling of fullness or "atoppingW'ih
the care, ringing, crackling and itching.
If your hearing is made worse by a "cold"
it is Catarrhal Deafness and can be perfectlycured If properly treated before organicchanges havo taken place.

Dr.- Slocum devoted"hi* entire attention
to diseases of the Eye, Ear, Throat and
Xose and is thoroughly prepared with the
most improved means ol treating any diseaseof these delicato organs. Any one
desiring a full description of diseases of
iL. 1? ] mm AktJln on lllnitrntn/1
Uiu JIJC BUU CMU UUl WUUHU UII MIUSUHWU

book free by calling at Dr. Slocum's offlce.
Hours from 0 a. si. to 8 p. m. ; Sundays, 1
to 3 p. si.

Pur® Water
Is one ol the essentials of life, and by far
the best natural drinking fluid coming to
our notice is the water of the Arcsdlan
Mineral Spring, battled at Waukesha,
Wisconsin. It is of great ontanic purity
and there is a told absence of all mineral
constituents of n powerful or dangerous
character, the two forming a rare combination.Mr. George8. i'eenyis the agent
here.
Sup rock on draught 01am soup.

Sandwiches of all kinds at Asa iiobth's
, A Mad Woman'* Gironr. f

Omaha, Ned, July 10..When the
afternoon Union Pacific train from the
West pulled in here yesterday, the second
day coach was vacant, save for one solitary
woman, who, without a vestige of clothin#,was parading the aisle in the wildest
fashion. A telegram from Fapillon had
made the announcement of hor capers,and a posse of polica armed with Pullman
blankets hoarded the train as it halted,
The doors were opened and a grand rush
was made upon the woman, who, though
frantic,-was without weapons, and was
easily overpowered. Opiates were given
her, and a friend who was with her pleadedso earnestly for her release, that she
was allowed to cross the liver and take a
train for the East Her destination is un-
kno»n. From her baggage it is learned .

tliat her name is Mary E. Laimley, of
Dayton, 0. She took tho train nt Fremont
yesterday, and her career prior to this
time Is nnknown. '

gjaftittfl jgorato.
TEST YOUR BAKM POWDER TP-BAY!

Brand* wlmtlMdutUolnU!/ pnr*
COIVTAIST ATtfTHOWlA.

THE TEST:
rittt % e*n top down on ii bot (to ontll

atnoratharowr and email A ebombrt/«UI sut \A r»
juirod to (Utaet tho ptmmoo of unmonU.

DOES JfOT CONTAIN AMMONIA. .
m luuLTurtructtt iub never bub grssrioxm J
In a million home* for a quarter of a century U lu«
tood tho eotuamert* reliable teit, THE

TEST OF THE OVEN. j
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
Dr. Price's SuccTal Flayonne Eitracts,
TOe itretfttt,Met dvllcleai tad aiteral Cater kaow«,u4

Dr. Prloe's Lupulln Yeast Gems
for light, lleailhy Dread, The D««t Dry Hop

'Yeast iq the World. ,

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.
CHICAGO. - ST. t-OIHE.

gsUjjtims sjottces.
[TS?ST. LUKE'S P. E. CHURCH.
"V ISLAND.Ccrvlcca Sunday at 10:80 a. h. and
7:80 P. m. Iter.'J. Q. Gantt, tco'or.

fT^»I)ISOIPLE$CHTJRCH~SI«:RVIOESto morrow-. PreachIdr by Elder IL L WI1«
letttat 10:30 a. h. aud7:33 v. u. Sunday School ,
at 9:39 a. M. V
ir^FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH J

.Tho pastor, Itev. D. A. Cunningham, D.D.,
will preach tomorrow at 10^0 a. m. l ouug PeopledMeeting at 7mOP x.

[TS^SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
^ CHURCH.Kor. Win. IL Cooke, paator.-ervleei to-morrow at 10:80 a. a. and 7:90 r. u.
tobbalhPchoolatOA.M. All are Invited.

nr^>FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH- 1
Comer Twelfth and Byron utrcct.Itcv. Q. J

m. Ehott, tailor. rtvachlngat 10:80 a, topic.'Family *of*hIp." Preaching at 6 r. m tgnio, i'
Advwttotpg Trapi." All luvltcd. »'

r*S»ZANE STREET M, E, CHURCH- 5
Rev. J. Henry Hen. paitor. In tneabcenoe }>)! the pastor Her. A. E. Fortney will preach to- 1«

morrow at 10)80 a. u. No irnlcet In the ovcnlnc.
iahbalh acho »1 at 2 r *. All *ro Invited. S«
======================= V

gX. fliutimra ft (So.

COME,7 o

Dance to Our Music.;
O-ETVUITVE jj

H

Seersucker \
Coats&Vests:
SET TO THE MCSIC OF

$1,121 I
FOB

MT- and VEST.!
14

-J
All Summer Goods 1

n Proportion. j;

I. GUTMAN & CO., i
ItETAIL DEPARTMENT, gj

lor, Slain& T>vplftli Stm. Uo
V _ J

gXttctotrt gauged.
_

JttATXB AT J? UJR?
lit.To avoid the annoyanoe ol buttoning oo
iuf cuff*.
M..To regulate the length of your cuff by movStiffrtitoero1'(lutcniQS 11 10 too lit of
Sd..The convenience of taking off your cuff or
ittlng It on without handlli* 1. '

Ith..Kow, would you do without It for 28 cents?

O. HUMS & SONS. J
l« *

gaftins Sra&fiec.

pOTAl
*a¥h<s
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vtri«. A marvel of inrflritreugth and nholeMuucueu* More ccotiuakalthan the ordinary kind*, and cannot beioMbotnpetition with th< multitude of low tc«t ihonWflKht alum nrpho«pliate powder#. &M *?«{.
*w. POYAL Baki.su I'owdik Co., 1^0 Wall itw,Y' 1*6

gTOCKHOLDE&S' MEETING.
Jhe annual netting of the Stockholder* of tie

Dblo Vilify GhM Compaoy will bo bold it n.
compaoy'i office, 1 u Bridgeport, Ohio, on SatunUr
July 18,18% atio o'clock i. x.
By order of tfieFrwldent
JewHw - »wAMSHBm,J«..8pc'r.

Sroposali.
gEALED PROPOSAL

~ '

For the Erection of a Water lVorts Ia
the Town of Wellsburg, IV. Va.

Peeled Pmpo«a'i will be rcc'lved at the aUwr'i31Bce, in the tnvrn of WelUbitrg, i-ntll eatm.l»r
iuguat 15, \m, at 1 o'oorkr. for the «iectloii
n a water worki In«aid town. ComptoiM or in.li.vIdaaUwih kubmlt their own plntuand nrwdfijatlon*,subject to tbe apr>ro»al of the Town Coun.ill flight r«*enr*tt to rrjectall bid*
For further information call on or artdre »

D MCCLKLLAND,jo?5Th«» Mayor of WelUhurv. w.

SJlantta.
ANTED.TWO GOOD SECOND
henl Combination Pool TaM% AAtrra

luitp; Kaktn. N"W V*rMmvl.lft, w V,. Irt
TXTANTKl).LADIES TO WOKR FORIf tu at their homti..t2 to S7nerwM>k rank.
made, rail at 1205 Market »Um, wcond fi<wr.HOME FANCY WORK. jttfilttW

'ANTED.THREE THOUSAND
doJUni for & p«Ir<l of three to throitin,

citato givea u fCcttrity. No incumbnatt.
kddren H. 0. Box 16, hew iUtamoiu, Wmblngtatiaunir.Ohlo.

FKHAI.i: UKLP WANTED.

WANTED.LADIES OR GENTLE*
MRN la city or enuutrr %o take Unlit work

tttneicownhorai*. S3 to *4 a day ctn bew»llr
nadei work »ent by mall; no c*nva*ing. W«
>ave Rood dcuaml lor o >r work andfiunUhtfttdj
inp ayment. Addit*-, with *tamp,

OIU»*N M'F'C* COMPANY,JyOTihMw g»4 Vine Ht.dnMnmtt. Own

got gent.
Rooms fob eent-in hokh.

brook'* Block. Apply to W. V. HOGS A
IBO..iaOQ Market itreet defl

17OS RENT-MY RESIDENCE, COR.
I? N <R of Chapline and Twentieth rtweti.twaininn eleven roomi, pantry acd bath-room, ill
nodera convenience*. l*uief*lon tirvn Julr l.
A, nOLLlDAY. \r&

pOR RENT.
At Mountain I Hke Paik, Md., top of the AQetaenh.%3 FOUR ROOM COTTAGES, furaUktl
omploto, (excepting bod and table liuen, towtb,
qItci rind fpoono). Enquire of
jji lfbA* P- J. 3TOS&

p*OB KENT.

STORE ROOM 1303 MARKET STREET.
Siuu. Stork with direl Ins attached.
Labor Dwwximo, No. t7 Fifteenth itreeU
Several Single Rooms. Enquire of

H. FOBBB,
No. 7, Caitom How.

Telephone A-186. jgi

goe Sal*.

JjTOOKS FOR SALE.
>00 Bb»re< JnnoU<m Kill lull.
6 Shares Belmont Mali Mill.

26 Shares ;Etoa iron Mill.
20 Share* Wa*hlngton Hall AwocUtfon.
15 Snares Ohio Vallojr Ituuranoo Co.
10 Share* Franklin In^nraooe Co.
16 Sharei Standard insnrauce Co.

L IRWIN. Slock Broker.
JyiO No. 24 Twelfth Bt

COK SALE Oil FOR RENT.
L'
A most desirablo property f» Burnsvllle, Wuh*
Jgton county, Pa., oonslstlag of oue law tto
lory Irano stoic home, a two ittory w^rtbow
Dd a oomfort&bln dwoUiog with four roomi sad
Itobeo, aUo oue stable, 'i bi* Is tho mwt UfMr*toproperty la Burnsvllle, and the ImUnaassttM
the best In town. For j«artJ«ulaiM euqulre o!
ICRRO MOS8, West Alexander, ! », or C. A.
OHAEFRRaCO., Seal Estate Agent*, Wheeling
r. Va. JylOM*
DANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY
L> STOCK FOR SALE.

I will tell about fiftoen shares of tbo stock or lb«

bio Valley Bank, Wheeling.
THOS. O'BRIEN.

Telephone 475, M

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that I will, on faturdsy,
le lUh day of July, at 10 o'clock a. m ofler at
tiblic »ole, at the Jate residence of Caroline L
aylor, doomed, No. 41 Twenty-fourth Mtcct, im
ousehold (Joeds and personal effects of t»>o »* '<

aroline 15, Taylor, deceased. Terns of wUe, caw.
0. L CRANMtK.

dmlnistrator of the Estato of Caroline & Taitor,
deceased.

^OR SALE.

Thirty acres of flno Biver Bottom land, initaM
r gardening, within six mile* of city.
120acrcsof land in Decatur count)', lows, to
cchange for city property.

W. V. HOOK & BML
je!3 HOP Market fcwtt.,

^OB SALE.
House and Lot in Kirkwood, Ohio.

Hou^pua story, frame, containing three, roomi

Two story Frame House and two Lot*. .

One story frame House and two Lou on Jlowsra
rest. For particulars call on or ad|jrp«,R. J. HOWKLU ,

Insuranoe and Real Estate Arent.
my!6 BrMu'port,Q._

^10B SALE.
22S acres of land on the Ohio Biter LaUrcad.7
lies from Wheeling; about 35 acres Uttoa **

lidue upland. BIch limeaton# soil, and nod*
Id with coaL Will divide so as tomake two fan*

W. V. IIOGK ft BBO.,
tptg imp Market8WL

FOB 8ALE.
h» Fine EMfflenw now ocenpiri br ®jj
itr, corner Twelfth end J4J2Lreillnfadjoining mid nniSen^l*I<tf;»g
mo, lie tenement homeMM.»«{[««"
nra "namVn w«t.

fOE SALE.COUNTRY SEA'J".

ajj*iprorod Sr» mbftlmUl brick bowe, 11
Wionend oulbulldlnmdtuewJ In
iple, eoferend popUr Wee. Aleo, e|0"i»»
n o( fru"wt«»- tt#MbW «l
)r B. W. MORBAW «. .h. nr.mix-. ELI-L
3 i

FOR SALE CHEAP.
One 15-Horre Power Tift Fnfine to

SSa-assr'sfffglte.blooiidbos.
jz: . .i**

TOK DODUEB8 AND SMAlA jW2®
iou! lu^lNTELLIfJKNCER JOS WgffiSSitesas-"".


